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Overall rating for this service Good ⚫ 

Are services safe? Requires improvement ⚫ 

Are services effective? Good ⚫ 

Are services caring? Good ⚫ 

Are services responsive to people’s needs? Good ⚫ 

Are services well-led? Good ⚫ 

This report describes our judgement of the quality of care at this service. It is based on a combination of 
what we found when we inspected, and information given to us by the practice and patients. 

 

 

Ratings 
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This practice is rated as good overall.  
 
The key questions are rated as: 
 
Are services safe? – requires improvement 
Are services effective? – good 
Are services caring? – good 
Are services responsive? – good  
Are services well-led? – good 
 
We carried out an announced comprehensive inspection at Brize Norton Medical Centre on 25 
February 2020. Defence Medical Services (DMS) are not registered with the CQC under the 
Health and Social Care Act (2008) (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 and are not required 
to be. Consequently DMS services are not subject to inspection by the CQC and the CQC has 
no powers of enforcement. This inspection is one of a programme of inspections that the CQC 
will complete at the invitation of the Surgeon General in his role as the Defence Authority for 
healthcare and medical operational capability.    
 
At this inspection we found: 

• There was an open and transparent approach to safety and a system in place for reporting and 
recording significant events. 

• The assessment and management of risks was comprehensive, well embedded and recognised 
as the responsibility of all staff. However, medical safety alerts were not fully processed and 
managed and the system for notes summarising required improvement. 

• We saw several examples of collaborative working and sharing of best practice to promote better 
health outcomes for patients.  

• There was evidence to demonstrate that quality improvement was embedded in practice, 
including clinical audits used to drive improvements in patient outcomes. 

• The arrangements for managing medicines and vaccines, in the practice minimised risks to 
patient safety (including obtaining, prescribing, recording, handling, storing, security and 
disposal). The management of the emgency medicine trolley needed improvement. 

• Staff were aware of current evidence based guidance. Staff had been trained to provide them 
with the skills and knowledge to deliver effective care and treatment. 

• Results from the patient survey showed patients were treated with compassion, dignity and 
respect and were involved in their care and decisions about their treatment. 

• Information about services and how to complain was available. Improvements were made to the 
quality of care as a result of complaints and concerns. 

• Patients we spoke with said they found it easy to make an appointment with urgent 
appointments available the same day. 

• The provider was aware of the requirements of the duty of candour.  

• Minimal space within the PCRF impacted on timeliness of care. 

• There was a clear leadership structure and staff felt supported by management. 

 

Chief Inspector’s Summary 
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We saw areas of notable practice: 

• The medical centre is a veteran friendly accredited practice.This means as part of the 
commitments within the Armed Forces Covenant, they have a dedicated clinician who has 
specialist knowledge of military related health conditions and services. 

The Chief Inspector recommends: 

• Emergency medicines kept on the trolley to be monitored fully. 

• Strengthen the arrangements for the management of Medicines and Healthcare products 
Regulatory Agency (MHRA) alerts.   

• Consideration should be given to improving the available space within the Primary Care 
Rehabilitation Facility (PCRF) and how this may allow better access and timely care for patients. 

The Chief Inspector recommends to DMS Digital: 

• Diagnose and improve the Information Technology (IT) access.    

 
Dr Rosie Benneyworth BM BS BMedSci MRCGP 
Chief Inspector of Primary Medical Services and Integrated Care  
 

Our inspection team 

Our inspection team was led by a CQC inspector. The team included a GP specialist adviser, a 
CQC national GP advisor, a practice nurse specialist adviser, a practice manager adviser, a 
medicines team inspector, and two PCRF (primary care rehabilitation facility) advisors.  
 

Background to Brize Norton Medical Centre 

Brize Norton Medical Healthcare Facility is located near Oxford. The medical centre offers care to 
forces personnel and also a number of dependants, including children. At the time of inspection, the 
patient list was approximately 6,000 (including 680 dependants).  
 
In addition to routine GP services, the medical centre offers a range of services, including 
physiotherapy services, minor surgery and travel advice. Family planning and sexual health advice 
is available. Midwifery clinics are held weekly.  
  
The practice is open 08:00 to 18:30 Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and Wednesday 08:00 
to 12:00. The PCRF is open Monday to Thursday 08:00 to 17:00 and on Friday 08:00 – 16:30. 
 
Outside of these times patients can attend the local NHS primary care practice and access NHS 
111 from 18:30. 

 
The staff team 
 

Position Numbers 

Senior Medical Officer (SMO) one 

Deputy Senior Medical Officer (DSMO) one 
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UMO (Unit Medical Officer) four 

GP Registrars two 

Civilian Medical Practitioners (CMP) four 

Senior practice nurse  one 

Practice nurse Band 6 one 

Practice nurse Band 5 one 

SNCO nurse (senior non-commissioned 

officer) 

one 

JNCO nurse (junior non-commissioned 

officer) 

one  

Practice manager (PM) vacant 

Deputy practice manager  one; currently posted  

Administrative staff six in total, includes two PCRF 

administrative staff 

Physiotherapists four 

Medic1 twenty-nine 

Pharmacy technicians two  

Exercise Rehabilitation Instructors (ERI) five (two are locums) 

 
1 A medic is a unique role in the forces and the role is similar to that of a health care assistant in NHS GP practices but 
with a broader scope of practice. 
 

Are services safe? Requires improvement 

We rated the practice as requires improvement for providing safe services. 

 
Safety systems and processes  

• The practice had safety policies including safeguarding policies for adults, children, vulnerable 
adults, carers and a sexual assault policy all of which had been reviewed between September 
2019 and January 2020 and included links to Oxfordshire Multi Agency Safeguarding Teams. 
Safeguarding information was displayed in clinical rooms.  

• The practice worked with other agencies to support both vulnerable adults and children and 
protect them from neglect and abuse. Good communication processes were in place with local 
schools and local NHS practices. 
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• Staff took steps to protect patients from abuse, neglect, harassment, discrimination and 
breaches of their dignity and respect. There were regular meetings with welfare teams, health 
visitors and the Chain of Command to discuss the needs of the population group. Alongside the 
two weekly practice safeguarding meeting, there was also a ‘ghost’ clinic held once a month 
where any clinician was able to discuss patients of concern. The ‘ghost’ clinic meeting was 
attended by doctors, the practice manager, SSAFA (SSAFA, is a not-for-profit organisation 
providing welfare and support for serving personnel in the military, veterans and their families) 
and the health visitor.  

• We spoke with the Padre as part of this inspection, who described strong and effective 
communications across the medical centre and key stakeholders. 

• Coding and alerts were used on the electronic patient record system (referred to as DMICP) to 
identify patients who were vulnerable. There were four separate vulnerable patient registers held 
on DMICP). The registers were for young carers, carers, any patient who had a carer and 
vulnerable children and adults. The practice manager ran searches once a month and updated 
the registers as required. We checked a range of records for patients who were assessed as 
vulnerable and correct Read coding, alerts and reviews were in place. 

• All staff received up-to-date safeguarding and safety training appropriate to their role. All 
clinicians working with children had received Level 3 training. They knew how to identify and 
report concerns. Staff who acted as chaperones were trained for the role and had received a 
Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) check. There was a full list of trained chaperones 
available. 

• The practice carried out staff checks, including checks of professional registration where 
relevant, on recruitment and on an ongoing basis. Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) checks 
were undertaken where required. (DBS checks identify whether a person has a criminal record 
or is on an official list of people barred from working in roles where they may have contact with 
children or adults who may be vulnerable). 

• There was an effective system to manage infection prevention and control (IPC). Environmental 
cleaning was provided by an external contractor. Cleaning schedules and monitoring 
arrangements were established. Spot checks were conducted weekly. Arrangements were within 
the contract for deep cleaning. We identified no concerns with the cleanliness of the premises. 

• There were systems for safely managing healthcare waste. 

• The practice ensured that facilities and equipment were safe within the medical centre and the 
PCRF.  

Risks to patients 

There was an effective system to assess, monitor and manage risks to patient safety. 

• There were arrangements for planning and monitoring the number and mix of staff needed. 
There was an effective approach to managing staff absences and for responding to epidemics, 
sickness, holidays and busy periods.  

• There was an induction system in place for temporary staff and this was tailored to their role. We 
looked at recently inducted staff records and noted that records had been completed to show 
that staff understood what was required of them.  

• Clinicians adhered to military guidance around sickness periods for personnel. They 
communicated effectively with Chain of Command (CoC) so that line managers knew which 
tasks personnel could safely undertake. 
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• Staff understood their responsibilities for managing emergencies on the premises and how to 
recognise those in need of urgent medical attention. We noted in August 2019 a whole practice 
training exercise was undertaken of an emergency scenario.  

• Clinicians knew how to identify and manage patients with severe infections including sepsis. We 
noted that sepsis training was delivered to 25 staff across all departments in July 2019. There 
was a health promotion notice board dedicated to sepsis located adjacent to the nursing 
department waiting room. There were also sepsis red flag posters and leaflets on reception. 

• All staff were up to date with training in basic life support, automated external defibrillator (AED) 
and anaphylaxis. Specific training had been undertaken in spinal injuries and thermal injuries in 
2019. 

• There was an AED located in the practice and one at the top of the stairs in the gym. Oxygen 
and emergency medicines were not kept in the PCRF. The location of the AED in the PCRF was 
under review as there was risk associated with access to it being upstairs. There were signs 
above the AED but no information elsewhere in the building identifying its location. All staff we 
spoke with knew where the AED was located. 

• The requirement for an eyewash station has been identified and a request submitted.  

Information to deliver safe care and treatment 

Staff had the information they needed to deliver safe care and treatment to patients. However, there 
was some scope for improvement. 

• Individual care records were written and managed in a way that kept patients safe.  

• The practice held regular meetings including Monday management meetings and Wednesday 
welfare/clinical/practice meetings. Each squadron was allocated a named doctor who was the 
first point of contact and helped with continuity and care.  

• The practice had systems for sharing information with staff and other agencies to enable them to 
deliver safe care and treatment. The system to manage hospital letters was effective. Hospital 
letters were scanned and tasked to a clinician for their review. The system to manage pathology 
results was effective. 

• Dependents’ records were summarised by the nursing team and the military patients by the 
doctors. At the time of the inspection, there were 258 sets of military notes not summarised and 
14 sets of dependents notes. However, the process for how the notes were managed until 
summarised was not clear as there was no Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) in place. The 
dependents’ notes were filed immediately with the other notes and not kept separate or tracked 
until summarised. We could not determine how long those notes had been in the practice waiting 
to be summarised. The percentage of notes not summarised was less than 5% but the process 
was not clear or failsafe.  

• The practice has not implemented the DPHC new patient registration process due to the high 
patient numbers but did have their own new patient form which covered the key points. The 
practice had access to the station movement tracker so they could safely manage the onward 
referral of patient notes. New patients were sent an email which included the patient registration 
form, the practice leaflet and other useful information. They were also invited to book a new 
patient screening. This process allowed the practice to identify carers and add them to the carers 
register. There was a practice carers policy which was reviewed in January 2020 and the policy 
included the additional support they provide to anyone with a caring responsibility. 

• The practice manager was a DMICP 'expert' user who would determine if the outage was a 
DMICP issue only or a network outage and would then report to either Reginal Headquarters 
and the Single Point of Contact (SPOC) or to the station staff. If the outage was planned, clinics 
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were automatically reduced to emergency appointments only. When the outage was unplanned, 
all routine activity was rescheduled and reduced to emergencies only. If the outage was 
prolonged, service personnel could be seen at Benson, Bicester or Halton, all of which are within 
an hours travel and there were four local civilian practices that had agreed to support if required. 
This was articulated in the business resilience plan. The practice ensured clinic lists were printed 
daily to ensure they knew who was scheduled to attend if there was a loss of IT and each 
clinician had a pack which included hard copy light duties forms and prescriptions which were 
scanned onto DMICP when it was next available.  

• On the day of the inspection staff had been unable to access DMICP for several hours in the 
morning and most of the afternoon. The outage in the afternoon resulted in the cancellation of 20 
clinician appointments and there was no provision for the usual walk in vaccination clinic that, on 
a normal day, saw in excess of 20 patients. We saw reception staff and medics apologise to 
patients for the inconvenience and reassured them they would contact them the following day to 
offer another appointment.  

Safe and appropriate use of medicines 

The practice had systems which were appropriate and safe for handling of medicines but there was 
some scope for improvement. 

• The systems for managing medicines, including vaccines, medical gases and equipment 
minimised risks.  

• Arrangements were established for the safety of controlled drugs (CD), including destruction of 
unused CDs. We saw that monthly and quarterly checks were carried out. Medication requiring 
refrigeration was monitored twice a day to ensure it was stored within the correct temperature 
range. However, we noted the ambient temperature in the treatment rooms was not recorded. 

• Emergency medicines were easily accessible to staff in a secure area of the practice and all staff 
knew of their location. However, improvement was required in relation to the management of 
medicines on the emergency trolley. We saw medicines on the trolley used for anaphylaxis that 
should have been withdrawn as per the MHRA recall from November 2019. We also saw 
medicines for control of emergency haemorrhage were out of date. The checks of the 
emergency medicine although conducted monthly were a check of the expiry dates on DMICP 
but no physical check was evidenced.  

• All staff who administered vaccines had received the immunisation training as well as the 
mandatory anaphylaxis training.   

• All prescription pads were stored securely at all times and entry was restricted.  

• Blood glucose monitoring equipment was available, but the blood glucose control solution used 
was out of date. This was removed and replaced immediately. 

• Patient Group Directions (PGD) had been developed to allow appropriately trained staff to 
administer medicines in line with legislation. The PGDs were current and signed off. However, 
whilst we were assured that all staff were fully trained and competent the training certificates 
issued for the use of PGDs were not fully compliant. We raised this with the regional pharmacist 
who was going to work with the practice to resolve this. 

• Requests for repeat prescriptions were managed in person or by email, in line with policy. A 
process was in place to update DMICP if changes to a patient’s medication was made by 
secondary care or an out-of-hours service. 

• A process was established for the management of and monitoring of patients prescribed high 
risk medicines (HRM). A register of HRM used at the practice was held on DMCIP and all 
doctors and relevant clinicians had access to this. Alerts, coding and monthly searches were 
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used to identify and manage patients on HRM. Shared care agreements were in place for the 
patients that required them.  

Track record on safety 

The practice had a good safety record. 

• The practice manager was the lead for health and safety. A safety, health, environmental and 
fire risk assessment (referred to as a SHEF assessment) had been completed. Risk 
assessments pertinent to the practice were in place, including lone working and risk 
assessments for products hazardous to health. The health and safety officer for the base 
reviewed the risk assessments annually. A risk assessment and policy were in place to support 
the physiotherapist with the safe delivery of acupuncture. 

• The station support unit was responsible for electrical, gas and water safety checks. Certificates 
of testing showed that these checks had been completed. However, evidence to show water 
safety, including legionella checks, were not available despite the practice requesting them. 
Following the inspection the practice received email conformation that these checks were 
completed monthly. 

• Fire safety was well managed. 

• There was an alarm system in clinical rooms both in the practice and the PCRF. The nurses 
tested their alarms and this was recorded. The duty medic routinely checked the alarms in the 
doctor’s rooms. All staff were issued a personal alarm in case they need to summon help in 
other areas but it was noted that staff did not always carry them or accidentally set them off by 
leaning on them. The practice conducted an audit and, having assessed the results, decided to 
place a personal alarm in all rooms without a fixed alarm. These were seen on the day. 

Lessons learned and improvements made 

• The practice used the electronic organisational-wide system (referred to as ASER) for recording 
and acting on significant events, incidents and near misses. All but three new members of staff 
had electronic access to the system, including contracted and locum staff. Staff provided 
examples of significant events confirming there was a culture of effectively reporting incidents. 

• Minutes confirmed that significant events were discussed at the healthcare governance and 
assurance meetings. Significant events were not closed until all actions had been completed. 
Improvements were made as a result of investigations into significant events.  

• All medicine and patient safety alerts were received and sent out to clinicians by the dispensary. 
The actions were recorded on a shared spreadsheet that all staff could access. Minutes showed 
that alerts received were discussed at the healthcare governance and assurance meetings. We 
noted that one alert regarding removal of an emergency medicine that was to be discontinued 
had been recorded as actioned, but the medicine was still available on the emergency trolley. 
This was immediately removed and following the inspection we were sent a risk assessment that 
addressed this issue. 

Are services effective? Good  

We rated the practice as good for providing effective services. 

Effective needs assessment, care and treatment  

• Processes were established to ensure clinical staff were kept up-to-date with evidence-based 
guidance and standards, including guidance from the National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE) and the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN). All new or 
updated guidance was logged on the health governance workbook. Relevant guidance was a 
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standing agenda item at the healthcare governance and assurance meetings. For example, at 
the meeting in November 2019 guidance in relation to twins and triplets was discussed. The 
practice also received the Defence Primary Healthacre (DPHC) newsletter that included NICE 
and medicines management updates. 

• The physiotherapist carried out a holistic assessment for all patients that took account of their 
occupation, lifestyle and involvement with sport in order to develop an individual treatment plan. 
Our review of PCRF patient records showed the musculoskeletal Health Questionnaire (MSK- 
HQ) was used to monitor trends along with cause of injury rates, although this was yet to be 
audited. Rehab Guru, software for rehabilitation plans and outcomes, was used for exercise 
programmes for patients. The PCRF team referred to the Defence Rehabilitation website for best 
practice guidance.  

• Staffing levels were appropriate to the patient population however the capacity of the PCRF to 
deliver a service at full capability was restricted by the infrastructure. For example there were 
five ERIs but only two clinical spaces meaning that only two ERIs could assess a patient at any 
one time. In addition there were five physiotherapists but only four clinical areas for assessment. 
The PCRF did not have its full complement of equipment due to issues with infrastructure and 
limited floor space. 

Monitoring care and treatment 

The practice used information collected for the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) and 
performance against national screening programmes to monitor outcomes for patients. (QOF is a 
system intended to improve the quality of general practice and reward good practice. It is used 
across many NHS practices. The Defence Medical Services (DMS) have a responsibility to deliver 
the same quality of care as patients expect in the NHS. The QOF provides a useful way of 
measuring this for DMS). Because the numbers of patients with long term conditions are often 
significantly lower at DPHC practices, we are not using NHS data as a comparator. The practice 
provided the following patient outcomes data to us from their computer system on the day of the 
inspection: 

• There were 15 patients on the diabetic register. We reviewed the treatment and care offered to 
these patients and found that current NICE guidance had been followed. For 10 of these diabetic 
patients, the last measured total cholesterol was 5mmol/l or less which is an indicator of positive 
cholesterol control.  

• There were 129 patients recorded as having high blood pressure and 99 patients had a record 
for their blood pressure taken in the past nine months, others were awaiting review. Ninety-nine 
of these patients had a blood pressure reading of 150/90 or less.  We reviewed the treatment 
and care offered to these patients and found that current NICE guidance had been followed.  

• There were 105 patients with a diagnosis of asthma. Eighty-six of these asthmatic patients were 
showing as having had an asthma review in the preceding 12 months which included an 
assessment of asthma control using the three Royal College of Physicians questions. We 
reviewed the records for the six patients who had not attended a review and saw that the 
practice had made repeated efforts to actively engage with these patients. We looked at the 
clinical template in use for asthmatic care and saw that this was used consistently, and included 
prompts for immunisations. 

• We discussed with the doctor the management of patients with a mental health need. We were 
assured patients were well managed and receiving care appropriate to their needs. Patients with 
a mental health need who were identified as vulnerable were included on the vulnerable adult 
register if appropriate. All patients prescribed medication for their mental health condition were 
referred to the Department of Community Mental Health (DCMH) and were coded as vulnerable. 
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The practice reviewed their referrals to the DCMH as their statistics showed they were 3-4% 
above national average. A review of referrals showed all referrals made were appropriate. 

• The SMO had set up a “Hearts and Souls” meeting. This is where the Padre, doctors and Station 
Commander met to discuss the morale and wellbeing of the whole station. 

• Information from the Force Protection Dashboard, which uses statistics and data collected from 
military primary health care facilities, was also used to gauge performance. Service personnel 
may encounter damaging noise sources throughout their career. It is therefore important that 
service personnel undertake an audiometric hearing assessment on a regular basis (every two 
years). Audiometric assessments were in date for 86% of patients. The clinical records we 
looked at showed audiometric assessments were appropriately undertaken and recorded in 
accordance with the Hearing Conservation Programme.  

• A programme of clinical audit work was well established. For example, audits undertaken 
included medicines audits, infection control, cytology, long term conditions, high risk drug 
monitoring, psoriasis, gout and long term oral steroid use. We saw numerous examples where 
patient care had been improved because of audit, for example; 

o Improved annual face to face review for rheumatoid arthritis patients demonstrated on 
repeat audit. 

o Identification of low reporting of screening (PEST) scores for psoriasis patients with 
subsequent training for doctors – to be re-audited next year. 

o Improvement in overall blood pressure control for diabetic patients. 

o Identification that patients prescribed biologic agents were not being appropriately 
counselled regarding self-monitoring for skin cancers. A DMICP synonym was created 
to assist doctors conducting medication reviews for these patients, re audit was 
planned in a further six months.  

o PCRF staff were also involved and delivered their own audit work. There was a 
separate audit schedule for the PCRF, but this was linked to the practice in the 
healthcare governance workbook. All mandatory audits had been completed (notes, 
IPC and patient satisfaction). In addition, audits had been conducted on adherence to 
the low back pain best practice guidelines and the referral pathway from the PCRF to 
secondary care. Findings on the initial audit demonstrated that only 57% of patients 
were making a follow up appointment with the PCRF within two weeks of the Regional 
Rehabilitation Unit (RRU) admission discharge. On discussion with the RRU and 
adjustments to the process, this rose to 87%. 

Effective staffing 

Staff had the skills, knowledge and experience to carry out their roles. For example, staff whose role 
included immunisation and taking samples for the cervical screening programme had received 
specific training and could demonstrate how they stayed up to date.  

• There was an extensive and comprehensive (50 pages) induction pack for all staff with a specific 
annex for GPs. The induction included signatures by the new starter and their mentor to confirm 
they have completed each element of the induction.  

• All professional appraisals and revalidation were recorded on the staff database. All employment 
appraisals were completed by line managers.  

• A programme of ongoing development training was in place with in-house training held once a 
month to support clinicians with continual professional development (CPD) and revalidation. 
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• The nurses had developed a process for clinical supervision with a local NHS practice and the 
Oxfordshire training network was utilised frequently by nursing staff for CPD. 

• Regional meetings and forums were established for staff to link with professional colleagues in 
order to share ideas and good practice. For example, the physiotherapist attended regional in-
service training on a quarterly basis at the RRU. 

• Mandatory training was monitored by the training lead with gaps in training notified to individuals 
by email. Group training sessions were also arranged such as BLS/AED. There was a 
comprehensive training schedule to broaden knowledge and skills and medics were rotated 
through all departments for personal development. Medics completed phlebotomy training so 
they were able to support the nursing staff more. 

• All mandatory training was up to date. The practice understood the learning needs of staff and 
provided protected time and training to meet them. Up to date records of skills, qualifications and 
training were maintained. 

• Staff had specialist skills, for example the IPC lead had completed link practitioner training. The 
practice had General Practice Education Committee (GPEC) accreditation and is a training 
practice. The doctors were trained in aviation medicine.  

Coordinating care and treatment 

• Staff worked well together and with some other care professionals to deliver effective care and 
treatment.  

• The practice had forged some strong links with other stakeholders, including SAFFA, the Padre, 
Oxford Healthwatch (who worked with them to do a local community questionnaire), local sexual 
health services and local NHS departments. There was good communication and regular 
meetings with the DCMH. A health visitor regularly visited the medical centre. The practice also 
had good relationships with the regional RRU.  

• Visiting consultants from the local NHS hospital were invited to the practice to give educational 
briefings to the staff. Most recently there was a session about shouder and arm conditions and 
care. 

• The practice and the PCRF were involved in a wide variety of meetings including; 

o a quarterly practice meeting 

o a fortnightly healthcare governance meeting 

o a monthly clinical meeting for doctors and nurses 

o a fortnightly management meeting for all heads of departments 

o a monthly welfare meeting for doctors, practice manager, SSAFA, health visitor and 
padre 

o a weekly doctors meeting  

o a weekly nurses meeting  

o a monthly PCRF/doctors meeting 

o a monthly audit meeting  

• The clinical records we looked at showed appropriate staff, including those in different teams, 
services and organisations were involved in assessing, planning and delivering care and 
treatment.  
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• Patients due to leave the military received a pre-release and final medical. For patients assessed 
as vulnerable, and with their consent, the doctors sent a summary of their needs to their new 
practice. Patients were also supported with resettlement through the unit and welfare team. 
Patients leaving the service were given a discharge medical and final medical. They were Read 
coded as veterans and the practice ensured they had sufficient medication to allow time to 
register with a new practice. The patients were given a leaflet advising about their entitlement to 
care and advised that they could register as a temporary patient whilst they were in transit to a 
new location and address. The practice Facebook page also offered links to NHS veterans’ 
information. 

• The medical centre is a veteran friendly accredited practice. This means as part of the health 
commitments within the Armed Forces Covenant, they have a dedicated clinician who has 
specialist knowledge of military related health conditions and services. 

Helping patients to live healthier lives 

The practice identified patients who may need extra support and signposted them to relevant 
services. For example: 

• A forward-planning health promotion calendar was in place and based on national priorities and 
initiatives to improve the population’s health. Health promotion displays were in the waiting area 
and included an alcohol awareness and sexual health. Information about sepsis and the Covid-
19 virus was also displayed.  

• The practice was a ‘parkrun practice’ linking with their local parkrun event to promote the health 
and wellbeing of patients and staff, and create entire communities centred on wellness. 

• The practice participated in the health promotion fairs for the base which were organised at unit 
level. The next one was due to take place in May 2020. 

• A senior nurse was the sexual health lead. Two nurses had received specialist sexual health 
training. The practice could also refer patients the defence medical consultant for sexual health. 
Condoms and chlamydia kits were available in the toilets. 

• Patients had access to appropriate health assessments and checks. A monthly search was 
undertaken for all patients aged 50 to 64 years who were entitled to breast screening. The 
practice also engaged with all national screening programmes and had a mechanism to ensure 
that eligible patients were referred into the bowel cancer screening programme. Abdominal aortic 
aneurysm (AAA) screening was not routinely promoted based on the age of a patient, but 
patients with increased risk were offered screening. 

• The number of women aged 25 to 49 and 50 to 64 whose notes recorded that a cervical smear 
had been performed in the last three to five years was 93%. The NHS target was 80%. 

• There was a policy to offer telephone or written reminders for patients who did not attend for 
their cervical screening test. The practice demonstrated how they encouraged uptake of the 
screening programme by using public health information posters and they ensured a female 
sample taker was always available. 

• It is important that military personnel have sufficient immunity against the risk of contracting 
certain diseases. The World Health Organisation sets a target of 95% for vaccination against 
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and polio and measles, mumps and rubella. The data below from 
December 2019 provides vaccination data for patients using this practice: 

o 99% of patients were recorded as being up to date with vaccination against diphtheria  

o 99% of patients were recorded as being up to date with vaccination against polio  

o 98% of patients were recorded as being up to date with vaccination against Hepatitis B  
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o 97% of patients were recorded as being up to date with vaccination against Hepatitis A 

o 99% of patients were recorded as being up to date with vaccination against Tetanus 

o 99% of patients were recorded as being up to date for the MMR vaccination 

Child Immunisation 

The practice had a system in place to contact the parents or guardians of children who were due to 
have childhood immunisations. The practice has exceeded the World Health Organisation (WHO) 
based national target of 95% (the recommended standard for achieving herd immunity) for all 
childhood immunisation uptake indicators. Results shown below; 

Child Immunisation Practice 
% 

Comparison to WHO target of 
95%  
 

The percentage of children aged 1 who 
have completed a primary course of 
immunisation for Diphtheria, Tetanus, 
Polio, Pertussis, Haemophilus influenza 
type b (Hib), Hepatitis B (Hep B) ((i.e. three 
doses of DTaP/IPV/Hib/HepB) 

97% Met 95% WHO based target  
 

The percentage of children aged 2 who 
have received their booster immunisation 
for Pneumococcal infection (i.e. received 
Pneumococcal booster) (PCV booster) 

98% Met 95% WHO based target  
 

The percentage of children aged 2 who 
have received their immunisation for 
Haemophilus influenza type b (Hib) and 
Meningitis C (MenC) (i.e. received 
Hib/MenC booster) 

98% Met 95% WHO based target  

The percentage of children aged 2 who 
have received immunisation for measles, 
mumps and rubella (one dose of MMR) 

99% Met 95% WHO based target  

Consent to care and treatment 

Staff sought patients’ consent to care and treatment in line with legislation and guidance. Verbal 
consent was recorded in DMICP in a free text box. PCRF staff took written consent for acupuncture 
procedures.  

Staff understood the relevant consent and decision-making requirements of legislation and 
guidance, including the Mental Capacity Act 2005. The SMO delivered Mental Capacity Act training 
in February this year to 23 staff with representatives from all departments present. 

When providing care and treatment for children, staff carried out assessments of capacity to 
consent in line with relevant guidance.  

Are services caring?  Good  

We rated the practice as good for caring. 

Kindness, respect and compassion 

Staff treated patients with kindness, respect and compassion.  

• Staff explained that they sometimes saw patients who spoke English as a second language. 
They could access a translation service if they needed it. Staff told us about a recent instance 
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where ‘The Big Word’ was used to provide a translation service during consultation. We saw 
notices in the waiting room in different languages to promote this service. 

• Reception staff knew that if patients wanted to discuss sensitive issues or appeared distressed 
they could offer them a private room to discuss their needs. A confidentiality card could also be 
used by patients to indicate they would like to talk to someone in private. 

• We received 28 patient CQC comment cards in total. These were entirely positive about the 
service experienced. They described the kindness of staff and the helpfulness of the reception 
staff. 

• We spoke with six patients who had recently received care from the medical centre (including 
the PCRF). All told us that they had received good care and they felt they were treated with 
compassion and kindness. 

• The practice had an information network available to all members of the service community, 
known as HIVE. This provided a range of information to patients who had relocated to the base 
and surrounding area. Information included what was available from the local unit and from 
civilian facilities, including healthcare facilities.   

Involvement in decisions about care and treatment 

• Staff supported younger people to access the treatment they required in an appropriate way. 
Children were only seen by GPs for examination and assessment who told us how they 
presented information to them in a way that they could understand. Parents were encouraged to 
obtain a pass for their children aged over 14 years, so that they may access healthcare 
independently. 

• The Choose and Book service had been implemented and was used to support patient choice as 
appropriate. (Choose and Book is a national electronic referral service which gives patients the 
choice of date and time for their first outpatient appointment in a hospital). 

• In relation to physiotherapy and rehabilitation, expectations were discussed with each patient to 
ensure bespoke goals and a treatment plan was identified for the patient. 

• Results from the practice’s Patient Experience Survey in December 2019 (100 responses were 
collated) showed patients felt they were involved in their treatment: 

o Ninety-eight per cent  of patients said they felt involved in decisions about their care. 

o Ninety-four per cent of patients said they would recommend the medical centre to 
others.  Four patients did not answer this question. 

• The data presented by the practice was not benchmarked against regional and national 
averages for DMS, or against the previous year’s performance. 

• A wide range of patient information leaflets and notices were available in the patient waiting area 
which told patients how to access a number of organisations. We saw information that was age 
appropriate and relevant to the patient demographic which was prominently displayed and 
accessible. For example, we saw posters on the importance of vaccinations, seeking help for a 
mental health concern and the significance of health screening to spot disease early.  

Privacy and dignity 

The practice respected patients’ privacy and dignity.  

• Screening was provided in consulting rooms to maintain patients’ privacy and dignity during 
examinations, investigations and treatments. Clinic room doors were closed during 
consultations.  
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• The layout of the reception area and waiting area meant that conversations between patients 
and reception staff would unlikely be overheard. If patients wished to discuss sensitive issues or 
appeared distressed at reception, they were offered a private room to discuss their needs.  

• The practice could facilitate patients who wished to see a doctor or physiotherapist of a specific 
gender. 

Are services responsive to people’s needs?  Good  

We rated the practice as good for providing responsive services  

Responding to and meeting people’s needs 

The practice organised and delivered services to meet patient needs and preferences. 

• The patient experience survey (December 2019) and CQC feedback comment cards completed 
prior to the inspection highlighted that the practice was responsive with securing an appointment 
for patients in a timely way. 

• An access audit as defined in the Equality Act had been completed in May 2019 for the 
premises. The premises was accessible via automatic doors and had wide corridors and 
doorways.  

• There was a lead and deputy member of staff for diversity and inclusion. A diversity and 
inclusion notice was displayed in the corridor near the waiting room for patients to access. 

• The medical centre offered home visits to its patients and a policy was available to staff and 
patients around when a home visit might be necessary and appropriate. A register was 
maintained to log home visits. Telephone appointments were readily available. 

• The practice offered a variety of routine and specialist clinics including: 

o Minor illness/Injury 

o Dressings 

o Ear syringing 

o Depot contraceptive injections 

o Smoking Cessation 

o Travel advice/out of area medicals 

o Well woman checks 

o Childhood immunisations 

o Evening cervical cytology clinics. 

o Vaccination drop in clinics were held twice weekly on a Monday and Tuesday 
afternoon between 1330-1600. After school appointments were available for children.  

o Virtual clinics were held by Skype to support patients overseas. 

• The medical centre was located approximately a 10/15-minute walk away from the PCRF service 
which provided physiotherapy assessment and treatment. Referral into the service was either via 
a primary care clinician or through DAP (direct access for patients). Patients were able to obtain 
swift access to the PCRF and strong partnership working arrangements resulted in co-ordinated 
and person-centred care for patients.  
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Timely access to care and treatment 

• On the inspection day, the wait to see a physiotherapist for a routine appointment was 16 
working days. Urgent appointments were available in three working days. The wait for a new 
patient to see an ERI or for a follow up appointment was 15 working days. These waiting would 
be improved if more clinical space was made available. 

• Urgent doctors’ appointments were available on the day. Routine doctor appointments were 
available within five working days. 

• Every day the practice had a duty doctor available as well as an aviation trained duty doctor so 
they could respond effectively to patients with aviation queries or needs. 

• Appointments to see a nurse were usually available the same day. 

• The practice leaflet gave clear directions on local accident and emergency unit access. Outside 
of routine clinic hours, patients were signposted to the 111 out of hours (OOH) service 

• Results from the practice’s patient experience survey showed that patient satisfaction levels with 
access to care and treatment were generally high. For example: 

• One hundred per cent of patients ( from 100 responses) said that their appointment was 
available at a convenient time in a convenient location. 

• We spoke with six patients who had recently received care from the medical centre (including 
the PCRF). They all told us that they could secure appointments when they needed them and 
were confident that they would be seen quickly if they had an urgent concern.  

Listening and learning from concerns and complaints 

The practice took complaints and concerns seriously and responded to them appropriately to 
improve the quality of care. 

• Information was outlined in the patient information leaflet to support patients with understanding 
the complaints process.  

• The practice manager was the lead for complaints. A process was established to record and 
manage complaints. This was communicated to patients through the practice leaflet. The 
practice received 18 complaints in the last 12 months. These complaints were audited and 
identified; eight related to communication, four to pharmacy and two related to confidentiality. All 
other complaints were for differing reasons. The pharmacy related complaints showed no trends 
but the practice decided that internal training and discussions regarding communication with 
patients was required and also that the risk register was updated to include potential 
confidentiality risks at the reception desk. This was mitigated as far as possible with the use of 
televisions in each waiting room and signage and barriers asking patients to stand back until 
called forward. Minutes demonstrated that complaints were a standing agenda item at the 
healthcare governance and assurance meetings. 

 

Are services well-led? Good  

We rated the practice as good for providing a well-led service. 

Leadership capacity and capability 

• The practice had not had the benefit of a Healthcare Governance Assurance Visit (HGAV) since 
2012. Despite this we saw a practice that was well-led. The SMO said they had good support 
from the regional team and had regular visits by the area manager. The management team in 
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the PCRF felt strongly supported by the SMO and practice manager. There was a good working 
relationship with the RRU and area manager. 

• The leaders not only demonstrated managerial experience, capacity and capability, it was clear 
they had vision, passion with a focus on providing the best possible service for their patients. 
They clearly understood the practice priorities and demonstrated they had capability to drive 
service change for the benefit of patients.  

• There was a comprehensive meetings programme in place.  

• Staff told us there was an open culture within the practice and they had the opportunity to raise 
any issues at team meetings and felt confident and supported in doing so.  

• All staff were involved in discussions about how to run and develop the practice and all staff 
were encouraged to identify opportunities to improve the service delivered by the practice. We 
saw evidence of this in the administration room where there was a board in place for ‘Bright 
Ideas’ this was where staff could write any suggestions they had to improve systems and the 
patient experience. 

• The practice was aware of and had systems to ensure compliance with the requirements of the 
duty of candour. (The duty of candour is a set of specific legal requirements that providers of 
services must follow when things go wrong with care and treatment). This included support 
training for all staff on communicating with patients about notifiable safety incidents. The 
leaders encouraged a culture of openness and honesty.  

Vision and strategy 

The practice had a clear vision and credible strategy to deliver high quality, sustainable care. 

• The practice had their own mission statement: ‘To provide the highest quality of care in the 
safest, most responsive, caring, effective and well led medical centre; in order to maintain the 
deploy ability of personnel whilst improving moral and health. 

• Staff were aware of and understood the vision, values and strategy and their role in achieving 
them. 

Culture 

The culture at the practice was inclusive and all staff were treated equally. 

• Staff described a coherent and integrated team in which they felt respected, supported and 
valued at both practice and regional level. They told us they would feel comfortable raising 
concerns, which they believed would be acted on. One person told us ‘I have a voice and it is 
heard’.  

• The practice had recently undertaken a 360-degree peer review process for all staff. The 360 
review is a professional feedback opportunity that enables a group of co-workers and managers 
to provide feedback about a fellow employee's performance. There were two 360 feedback 
reviews undertaken in the past year. Following the first review and a less positive outcome, the 
leadership team asked an external agency to conduct a continuous improvement event in 
groups by rank to try to identify the underlying reasons for poor feedback scores in the first 
survey. This resulted in an equality and diversity investigation and subsequent staff changes. 
The second review was held to see if staff perceptions had improved since adjustments have 
been implemented, although the management team suspected it was run too soon as the 
outcome of investigations had not been fully disseminated to the team. Staff have since 
challenged the feedback from the second survey as they do not feel it is an accurate reflection 
and that morale has improved greatly since the initial survey. The 360 feedback surveys have 
improved communication between the staff and the management team and it was evident that 
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there is an open-door policy in the practice. The staff felt that their previous concerns were 
listened to which has improved trust in the management team.  

• Openness, honesty and transparency were demonstrated when things went wrong. A no-blame 
culture was evident; patient feedback and incidents were opportunities to improve the service. A 
whistle blowing policy was in place. 

• The practice clearly demonstrated a patient-centred focus. Staff understood the specific needs 
population and tailored the service to meet those needs. For example, the clinic appointment 
times accommodated the specific needs of families and children. 

• The practice had an extensive meeting schedule, a staff suggestion board, which was 
anonymous and an active entertainments committee to plan events for the whole staff team. 
The strong team ethos was evident across the whole team throughout the inspection.  

Governance arrangements 

The practice had an overarching governance framework which supported the delivery of the 
strategy and good quality care. This outlined the structures and procedures and ensured that:  

• There was a clear staffing structure in place and staff were aware of their roles and 
responsibilities, including delegated lead roles in specific topic areas. Terms of reference 
needed implementing to support lead roles. Following the inspection we were assured by the 
practice that these were now in place. 

• An understanding of the performance of the practice was maintained. The practice manager 
used the Common Assessment Framework (eCAF) as an effective governance tool. The 
practice leaders regularly reviewed this and the management action plan to progress any areas 
of risk.      

• There was a comprehensive healthcare governance workbook which all staff accessed. Due to 
the size of the practice, this was pivotal to effective dissemination of information. All information 
was relevant, populated and up to date. There were also links within the workbook to the 
practice policies and procedures.  

• A programme of clinical and internal audit was well embedded, and the practice recognised the 
importance of its use for monitoring quality and to make improvements moving forward.  

• A comprehensive understanding of the performance of the practice was maintained. The 
practice nurses monitored achievement against clinical indicators in QOF and reported if there 
were areas which required focus.  

Managing risks, issues and performance 

There were effective processes for managing risks, issues and performance. 

• The process to identify, understand, monitor and address current and future risks including risks 
to patient safety was good. Risk to the service were logged on the risk register and kept under 
scrutiny through regular review at the healthcare governance and assurance meetings. The 
SMO and practice manager highlighted that the practice was keen to promote and ensure a 
continuous risk aware culture. 

• Processes were in place to monitor national and local safety alerts, incidents, and complaints. 
However, improvement was needed to ensure all alerts were actioned.  

• The business continuity plan was comprehensive and included current issues. For example, the 
non-reliability of DMICP and how this was to be managed. A major incident plan was 
established for the base. 
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• The practice planned its services to meet the needs of the practice population and was 
constantly evolving to ensure it responded to the changing needs of their patient population. 
Due to a backlog in grading reviews, the practice increased clinics. Additional time was also 
allocated to each doctor on Fridays to clear a backlog in note summaries. 

• Procedures were in place for managing staff performance. Relationships had been developed 
with other medical centres to support with the performance management process, such as 
clinical supervision for the nurses. 

Appropriate and accurate information 

The practice held mostly appropriate and accurate information. 

• Quality and operational information was used to ensure and improve performance. The views of 
patients were routinely sought in line with DMS policy and staff provided examples of changes 
this feedback had triggered. 

• There were arrangements at the medical centre in line with data security standards for the 
availability, integrity and confidentiality of patient identifiable data, records and data 
management systems. This extended to the PCRF. 

Continuous improvement and innovation 

There was evidence of systems and processes for learning, continuous improvement and 
innovation. For example:  

• The practice had worked hard to be one of the first medical practices to be an accredited 
veterans’ practice. 

• There have been initiatives developed by the PCRF including the ‘Supple Warrior’. However, 
these had not been formally written up therefore there were no clear measured outcomes to 
demonstrate quality improvement. This was a learning point for the department to demonstrate 
future high-quality work moving forward. 

• A rehabilitation contract has been developed to assist with the issues of disclosing 
appointments and particularly those patients who failed to attend (FTA) to the CoC. Recent 
direction had stipulated that FTA information cannot be shared with CoC unless it related 
specifically to occupational outcome. The FTA rate in the PCRF was very high. To address the 
issue, the PCRF had moved from a three strike to one strike policy and instigated a 
rehabilitation contract. All new patients were requested to sign the contract which outlined the 
consent and FTA process and requested permission to contact CoC if a patient failed to attend. 
Since instigating these measures the FTA rates had reduced.  

• The practice invited external agencies in to run continuous improvement events and the 
management team had acted on their findings. There was an active audit timetable, training 
programme and staff suggestions board. During a recent exercise of the station major incident 
plan it was identified that improved safety equipment was required and improved head 
protection was ordered as a result. 

 

 


